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Rondeau for Percussion (1959) ......... Frank Bencriscutto 
Toccata (1942) ....•.........•...•...........• Carlos Chavez 
Allegro, sempre giusto 
Largo 
Allegro un poco marziale 




Dave Hill, Clarinet 
Barbara Wertz, Trumpet 
Fantasy Duo .........................•.•.•.•.•. Robert Myers 
Patrick Kurdy, Drum Set 
Kevin Chase, Alto Sax 
No Two Crystals Alike (1'171) .................. Arthur Lauer 
**************** 
Sonata# 24 ............................ Domenico Scarlatti 





Mattachins (Sword Dance) 
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ScHEDULE oc EVENTS 
April 19 Orchestra Concert 8:15 p.m. Music Auditoriurr 
20 Music Department Scholarship Auditions All day 
21 Concert Band/College Singers Music Aud. 8:15 
24 Recital - Darlene Meyer, piano Music Aud. 7:00 
Patty Berg, Voice 
26 Senior Recital -Lissa Nishitani, Piano 
Music Aduitorium 8:15 p.m. 
27 Recital - Martin Buff, Music Auditorium 3:00 pm 
Recital Hall MD-111 
28 Senior Recital - Gary Kautenburg 2:00 p.m. 
Music Auditorium Percussion 
28 Senior Recital - Bob Jetter 
Music Auditorium 
8:15 p.m. 
29 Senior Composition Recital - Kevin Kircher 
Music Auditorium 8:15 p.m. 
May 2 Senior Recital - Reta Luke, piano 
Colleen Keith, Violin 
Music Auditorium 8:15 p.m. 
5 Senior Recital - Mark Wilson Music Aud. 8:15 
6-7 BSU Opera Marriage of Figaro 8:15 p.m. 
Music Auditori urn 
10·12 Meistersinger Tour to Spokane, Expo 1 74 
19 Commencement 
